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Waller Mill Park 

"Outdoor Fun for Everyone"

Waller Mill Park offers endless activity options. From kayaking around the

360-acre (145.6 hectares) lake, to playing a round of disc golf, there is

something fun for everyone at this expansive park. Waller Mill Park also

offers a slew of other activities, including boating, picnicking options,

hiking trails, and even a dog park so that you can bring your furry best

friend along.

 +1 757 259 3778  www.williamsburgva.gov/I

ndex.aspx?page=477

 WallerMillPark@williamsbu

rgva.gov

 901 Airport Road,

Williamsburg VA
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Water Country USA 

"Super Splashes"

Slide, splash and swim to your heart's content at this great water park

with acres of rides for children and families. Shoot down the Jet Scream,

four twisting and turning flumes that send you 415 feet at 25 mph into the

pool. Take a break at the Aqua X-treme, the park's high-dive and

gymnastics show. Or, perhaps, float down the Aquazoid, the world's

largest special effects raft ride that travels through dark tunnels and water

curtains with laser images and eerie sound effects. Opening hours vary

seasonally - check the website for more details.

 +1 800 343 7946  www.watercountryusa.com  176 Water Country Parkway,

Williamsburg VA

 by milivanily   

James City County Marina 

"Kayaking Through History"

At James City County Marina, you can spend the day being active and

connecting with the United States's past. Follow Captain John Smith's trail

and navigate the Powhatan River in a kayak, or cycle along a path where

United States' founders once walked. You can rent whatever supplies you

need from the marina, including kayaks, bikes, stand up paddle boards,

canoes, and pontoon boats.

 +1 757 565 3699  2054 Jamestown Road, Williamsburg VA
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Yorktown Waterfront 

"Watery Fun in Yorktown"

The Yorktown Waterfront is an ideal destination for anyone that loves

swimming, boating, and having fun in the sun. The waterfront includes a

beach that is perfect for catching some rays, as well as a large, grassy

picnic area. Fishing enthusiasts will love the large fishing pier that extends

out into the York River.

 +1 757 890 3800  425 Water Street, Yorktown VA
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